
Geileral Secretary. This clasa meets
every Thursday evening. The interest
and attendance is increasing and it is
prayerf tlly anticipated that the gather-
ings of Youtig Men around the precious
Word of God may resuit iii the up-
building of faitb in some, and the
down-pulling of doubt in otbers. Wel
ai-k the prayers of Christians for ill
these classes.

PLEÂSAING.-

AST week the postmnan left in
otir office, addressed to one
of our- oflicers. a small pack-
aige (per Bon'k Post> also an

Englisb Letter. Tie Packaýge coiitained
two beautifuil Chromo texts, and the
letter read as follows:
DEA i M.-

"I have long wantcd to write and tbiank yen for
all your kiîndness, to mny brother. 1 cannot tell
y<)u wvbat comnfort your communications were te
us wlien lie firsi eîîtered Troroîito as a stranger,
andi we tiiank von too for înteresting, otlierseon bis
beiaif.............iii y~ou picase accCpt th~e
.lcc-Ollllaiyillg texts a% a1 siigbit recognition of
volîr iiindnies,,

May ho read this wvill wonder Nvhyv
siîeh a iimail niatter a,, the receipt of
two <hroinos qlbotld he thotight -worthy
of notice, buit our l3rother Secretariesý
Nv ill kiiow buuo' to f ully api>reviato suCh
tokens of gratitude.

CAXIP FUND.

E grateftilly achknowledgc' the
foilowing- vontribuitionis to-

- J.1B. $*-1.110. We will give fli
notice when we have received enouigh
to elose the accoutit. li thie ieanthie
- reineînbvr the dfeiency.

HOME AGAîN.

\Eol en Rej)resentativ es to
ilie London Coîxterence uMr.

~ W Andrsoxlhas retturied.
anud reports a very pleasant

trip, and, much that was profitable at
the Confereance. It added te the inter-
est of otir Noon 'Meeting on Friday to
hea-r-our Brother's voice, anid join wvith
hi,, il, tIlankjsgivinig for- bis safe return.
W'e puni)osP D.\, callinig our- icmn-
bers axid f nxends Logether as soo as,
possible after the arrivai of P)r. Potts
aund 3-r. C. S.Gzwo.,ki te bear reports
of their trip and. of tlue great gathering
at Exeter I-1.it

"LITTLJE FOXES SPOIL TE
VINES."

IT is Satani's custom. by smnall sins to
draw. us to greater, a-, the little sticks
set the great ones on fine, and a mis )of
straw enkindies a block of woo d.-
Mlla7to?», 1620-1667.

BEWARE!1

1 TA.N. like a fishernuan, baits
ihis hook according te the
appetite of thue filb.- - Adan1s,

THE ROYAL PROCLAMATION.

ILD EIT KNOWN U!iTO YOU there-
I~¶fore, men and brethren, TH.ÈiT

THROUGH THIS MAN [S PREACH-
ED UNTO You THE FORGIVE-

NESS,' OF SINS, and iBy Hi:%I ALL
TIIAT BELIEVE are JUSTIFIED
FROM ALL TEIINGS, from which ye
could not be justified by the Iaw of
Moses. -Acts xiii. 38, 39.

THE UNSEARCHABLE RICHES 0F
CHRIST.

T is said that a Spanishi Ami-
bassador, comning to see the
celebrated treastiry of St.
Mark, in Venice, fell a groping

at tlue chests, to sec whether they had
any bottoin, and being asked why hie
did so. answered, "lui this, iimong other
things, my master's treasure differs
fromn yours: in that his bath no bottomn
as 1 find yours to bave! "-alluding to
the mines in Mexico, Peru, &c. So it
miay be said, -and Scripture, history
and experience do abundantly testify,
that mnen's eoffers and mnines rnay be
exhatisted, but the riches that are to be
found in Chirist Jesus have no bottonm:
miillionis feed uponi themn and Hie feels ii.
niot: Hle is ever giving, yet fis purse is
niever empty; alvays bestowing Him-
sel i. yet neyer wanting toany tliat.:uithi-
fully seek llim.-De Cabozez.is, 1.579.
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